
7. Sowing the Seed 

Main message: Let's sow the Good News widely and trust God with the results. 

---------- 

Recap from session 6: Last time, we discussed proclaiming the Gospel boldly. Have you 
faced a moment recently when you required courage to speak about Jesus? How did you get 
on?  

As the leader of the discussion, you may want to ask one or two people in advance to be 
willing to share. Perhaps also give an example from your own life. 

---------- 

Video: Watch the video of how Raph shares the Gospel widely through giving out Christian 
leaflets. It’s available on the Great Commission resources page on our website: 
https://www.kingschurchedinburgh.org/resources/great-commission/   

Or you can find the direct link on our YouTube channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMYqdovY7BE 

---------- 

Opening question(s): Have you ever sown seeds or planted bulbs? How did it go?  

Have you ever forgotten you had planted them and were surprised to see them growing in 
Spring? 

---------- 

Scripture: Read Ecclesiastes 11:4-6 together.  

Question: In the context of sharing God’s Good News, what trap do you think the writer 
highlights in verse 4? 

Let’s avoid waiting for the ‘perfect opportunity’ before we either share the Good News or 
offer to disciple someone new to faith. Perfect conditions are rare! We need to share the 
Gospel, regardless of how we feel and the range of possible responses. 

Jesus’ compassion moves us to sow the seed widely - and we trust Him for reaping! 

Question: As you think of sharing the Good News, how do verse 5-6 encourage you? 

V.5. We trust that God is actively at work in the hearts of those who hear the Good News. 
We can make plans and share wisely but we must recognise that the miraculous power of 
God plays a much more decisive role in the outcome than our human strategy.  
 
V.6. Trusting that God is at work means we do not delay sowing nor give up when we’ve 
started. Faith energises us to collaborate with God as we consistently and regularly sow the 
Good News.  
 

---------- 



Scripture: Read Mark 4:26-29 together. Form groups of 3 or 4 and ask some groups to 
discuss Question A and other groups to discuss Question B. 

Question A: What attitudes does this parable encourage as we engage in the Great 
Commission?  

 Being diligent in working at sharing the Gospel, as well as resting.  
 Trusting God. There is much about growth that is not in our control! 
 Expecting that God will give some good results. 

Question B: What attitudes to evangelism does this parable instruct us to avoid?  

 Being lazy, feeling that evangelism is pointless. 
 Being anxious, frantically working as if everything depended on us. 
 Being an impatient fanatic, pressurizing our hearers. 

---------- 

Question: What could you do to ensure you adopt a lifestyle of sowing the Gospel more 
widely (and more regularly)? 

For example: 

 Regularly asking people you meet questions like, “Do you have a faith at all?” or, 
“Are you religious?” or, “Can I briefly tell you my story?” 

 Evangelising on a busy street, for example with the Go Team or Street Café at 
King’s. 

 Using good resources that you can find on the internet (for example 
https://palau.org.uk/know-jesus) 

 Distributing Christian literature (as we now have available in the foyer at King’s). 
 Looking, together with Christian friends, for ways to spend time with people who 

don’t yet know Jesus.  
 Planning occasions as a small group when you spend time with those who don’t 

yet know Jesus. 

---------- 

Prayer in small group: Read 2 Corinthians 5:14-15 and spend some time praying that the 
love of Christ will compel us to sow the seed of the Good News widely, in faith. Pray we 
might have the same compassion that Jesus felt when He saw the crowds as helpless sheep 
who didn’t know who they belonged to. 

---------- 

Great Commission challenge: Contact someone you’ve shared the Good News with, or 
helped when they first believed. Follow up the seed you sowed and ask them how they are 
getting on. 

Leader, you may want to remind the group of this activity during the week! 


